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HISTORICAL

fhe so-called hHosenmund Reduct lonn of a old chlorides 
for the preparation of aldehydes was first introduced toy

ogRosexssand In 1918. On the basis of a survey of the previous 
work on the reduction of acid chlorides and son# preliminary 
work of his own, he became convinced that the reaction could 
toe made to function provided that the proper experimental 
conditions could to# found. Early problems Involved the 
application of lower temperature© to prevent the further 
reduction of aldehyde, the use of a closed apparatus to study 
the consumption of hydrogen, and the separation of the hydrogen 
chloride formed which poisoned the catalyst.

Preliminary experiments^® were carried out on the 
reduction of bensoyl chloride using five percent palladium on 
barium sulfate as a catalyst* Using solid calcium carbonate 
to eliminate the hydrogen chloride it m s  found that the 
higher the temperature of the reduction the greater the yield 
of aldehyde and the less the time required for the reduction. 
Hydrocarbon solvents such as xylene and cumene were found, to 
toe the best solvents for the catalytic reduction of acid 
chlorides to aldehydes and In using these solvents the use 
of calcium carbonate to eliminate the hydrogen chloride was 
found to toe unnecessary since hydrogen chloride was not 
soluble in these solvents at the temperatures at which 
reductions were carried out# in these same preliminary 
experiments It wr-a shown that- in spite of the excess hydrogen
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used,. the reduction stopped at the aldehyde ©tag©* On the 
basis of these preliminary experiment* a number of acid 
chlorides were subjected to catalytic reduction in boiling 
xylene using five percent palladium on barium sulfate as the 
catalyst* Bensaldehy&e$ butraldehyde and stear&ldehyde were 
prepared in ninety~»evan, fifty and ninety-five percent yield® 
respectively, from their corresponding acid chlorides*

Although five percent palladium on barltm sulfate as a 
carrier was recorsraended as the catalyst for acid chloride

aT*reduction,^ it was found that basic nickel carbonate mhieh 
had been induced in a stream of hydrogen at 510*320°^ would 
serve squally well* Sehliewiersky^ later attempted to use 
this nickel catalyst to prepare- aldehydes from acid chloride® 
and was unsucoessful• It was pointed out by Rosenmund ' that 
special conditions not then published were necessary for 
reduction and that In originally describing the use of nickel 
it had been stated that under certain conditions little or no 
aldehyde was formed*

The catalytic ©tathod using pa 1 lad 1 rlnm sulfate 
catalyst was later successfully employed for the preparation 
of gallaldehyde*'5̂

Further studies of the catalytic reduction of acid 
chlorides shooed the reaction to he ?*or© complex than had 
at first been realised* Yields of aldeh~le were found to 
fluctuate so widely as to bo barely ascertainable in certain 
eases* in 1921 Kosenuxand and Zetzsche2® published the first
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of a series of investigations whose purpose was to study Cl)
the affect of foreign materials cm the catalyst and (2) to
eliminate accidental influences in the catalytic reduction of
acid chlorides and thus make the reduction more reliable for 
the preparation of aldehydes, ibis investigation led to the 
following conclusions.

(1) Pure materials yield hardly weighabl© amounts of 
aldehyde whether the reaction is carried out at 
the boiling point of bensene, toluene, xylene or 
cumene*

(2) The amount of catalyst, the partial pressure of the 
hydrogen or the velocity of Its introduction produce 
no effect on the yield of aldehyde formed.

(3) The addition of certain foreign materials favors
the yield of aldehyde* In fact, the addition of a
proper amount of a quinoline-sulfur regulator 
completely stops the reduction at the aldehyde 
stage.

(4) By using solvents which have not been care fully- 
purified or which are not in a pure state, 
fluctuating yields of aldehyde arc obtained.

These observations led Kosenmmd and .cetssch© into the 
field of Specific Catalysis. It was their opinion that the 
addition of foreign materials to the palladiuxa-baritsn sulfate 
catalyst lent specificity to its action, that is, it became 
a catalyst which permitted only one of several possible 
reactions to take place. In support of the claim of specificity,
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HeseaiBund showed tbo following reductions to bo possible with 
the riB® of the jMtlladlum-be rium sulfate catalyst* (1) Benzoyl 
chloride reduction was stopped at the aldehyde stage.^ (2)
Heduction of o^chlorobensoyl chloride which according to 
previous experiments by Bosenmund and zctssacho2® might be 
expected to vv.ve nuclear halogen replaced by hydrogen* neverthe~ 
less gave seventy percent yields of o-chlorobena&ldehyde.
(3) The reduction of p-»nitrobenzoyX chloride gave better than 
ninety percent yields of the nitrobenzaldebyd©* which In view 
of the fact that p~nltrobenssIdehyde is sensitive to reducing 
agents certainly demonstrates the selective action of the 
catalyst*

The pal laditm-barium sulfate catalyst is essentially 
that of Schmidt*4̂® The catalyst poison which was finally 
recommended to be satisfactory for moat reductions was a 
quinoline--sulfur regulator made by2® heating six parts of 
quinoline with ewe part of sulfur tinder reflux for five to 
seven hours* The resulting dark brown mixture was finally 
diluted with xylene in such a manner that the amount of poison 
used could be easily determined*

In working out a theory for this reduction with or 
without regulators* Rosenmund and etzsche introduced the 
idea of a ”Complex”2®. It was their belief that the hydro gen 
was absorbed by or attached itself to the palladium and this 
Pd-H then reacted with the acid eiiLoride.

Pd-B ♦ it 0OCX --£ m  ♦ HC1 «• RCEO
The palladium which is formed In this reaction can absorb more
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hydrogen and the process can continue Indefinitely* The
obstacle to thia la that if snob a system will reduce the acid 
chloride then it ought to reduce the aldehyde as well* *!he 
concept of a “complex” being formed it given as the reason why 
this reduction fails to take place*

f,ln order for any two components to react it is -necessary 
to bring them close together and into a mutual sphere of 
influence* If the process la affected by a catalyst it too 
must come Into the sphere of influence * ”28 -jhe arrangement 
of these components with regard to their mutual positions 
and the forces between them was called a ” complex”» This 
"complex” was assisted to be labile and able to decompose a® 
scon as formed* the manner in which the decomposition occurred 
was where the specific action of the catalyst found its 
expression* If only molecules came together and the forces 
were not great enough to cause a reaction then the complex 
would decompose into .the original substance*?* If, however, 
the catalyst entered into -the complex a rearrangement of 
forces may occur and decomposition into new substances could 
take place* The addition of foreign materials to a given 
catalyst was assumed to produce an entirely new catalyst*
These added materials were assumed to combine with the catalyst, 
to form a new catalyst with properties entirely different from 
the original catalyst* .this combinetion in turn was thought 
to form a new complex with the reactants In such a manner 
that the following effects might take place *
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(I) faction might be hindered in one direction*
(E) Reaction might be flavored in another direction*
(3) The effect of one catalyst might be increased#
(4) The effect of another catalyst might be poisoned# 

This concept of the specific action of catalysts allows
the possibility of being able to favor or bring about one 
reaction in the presence of a number of competing reactions, 
provided the proper regalatlng agent can be found.

This view has been objected to by Abel* who claimed that 
Kosemnmd and Aetssche overlooked previous work on the subject 
of specific acting catalysts• They have replied3*7 to this 
objection with a defense for their theory of ,f Complexes* 
rather than for Intermediate reactions in catalysis *

It Is of interest to note bam the postulates of 
Fosenmind compare with modem catalytic theory. Explanations 
of catalytic phenomena which were nt one time made either on 
a purely physical or a purely chemical basis are now confined 
to the chemical point of view* The physical explanation which 
was based on the theory of adsorption lias been changed by the 
fact that what was one© thought to be purely a physical 
phenomena is now thought to b© very closely akin to purely 
ehemleal phenomena • ̂

According to the modem theory of catalysts, a catalyst 
is a substance which will change the velocity of a reaction 
and remain chemlcslly unchanged at the end of the reaction*
The catalyst does*4 not change the position of ©oullibriusa 
but merely hastens the attainment of equilibrium* According
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to the theory or activated molecules, a molecule must first 
be brought into an activated state before it can enter into 
a ehemiemX reaction* It Is the high activation energy that 
causes many reactions to reach equilibrium so slowly, ffe© 
role of a catalyst in a chemical reaction Is to lower the 
activation energy and thereby Make it possible for more 
molecules to attain, the necessary energy and thereby a 1 low- 
more molecules to react * fhe manner in which the catalyst 
brings about the lowering of energy is thought to he due 
to the formtIon of a "compound” between the catalyst and 
the reacting molecules Which has m lower activation energy 
than the re&cting molecules bn the absence of the catalyst*

The difference between "“he energy rermired for activa
tion of the reactants B~? and the cmergy necessary to activate 
the products Kg is given in the following equation*

d (,S~. K , - _ E  i —  E>-
JT ~

23•Xh© work of Langptuir has shown that the adsorptive 
force of catalysts Is chemical in nature* Thi© adsorptive 
force determines the orientation of molecules at the inter
face between the catalyst end the reacting molecules, and 
It is the molecules at the contact surface that enter into 
catalytic changes ♦ II Jt every molecule w.eich is adsorbed 
enters into a chemical reaction? if the•adsorptive fore© 
at the interface between molecules is too great no reaction
Will 00CUT*

The effect of a poison is now agreed to be due to a
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dtelnuitlon of the active catalyst surface by the poison*
The poisoning may he permanent or temporary depending upon
the force with which the foreign material is bound to the 
surfa oe*

The particular portions of t m  catalyst covered by & 
poison will in effect doterain© the activity of the poisoned, 
catalyst* The active portions of the residual surface on 
which no poison is adsorbed are responsible for further 
catalytic action of the poisoned catalyst* It is the e'sango 
of adsorptive force of 'the catalyst caused by adsorption of 
poison which Is responsible for the specific action of 
cs fstiyst *

Modern theory Is thus in complete agreement with the theory 
of Hosezsmmd*

Further studies on the reduction of acid chlorides were 
reported in 1921*50* It was shown that four predominant 
reactions can take place in the catalytic reduction of acid 
chlorides *

It GOO 1 * Hg --- ► ECHO ♦ BC1
ItOHO * E g   ̂ liOIIgOH
RCHgOH ♦ Hg — ■-fr hCHg ♦ MgO 
KCHgOfI ♦ liCQQl— ► hGOOGHgS ♦ HGl
HooocHgK ♦ % , — + mom + non

The reduction of bensoyl chloride using pure materials yielded 
forty-five percent of high boiling hydrocarbons (principally
dlbexusyU along with sixteen percent of hensoic acid and 
fifteen percent of bansylbensoat©• The presence of ester in
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the mixture (formed by the union of acid chloride with 
alcohol) had an effect on the catalyst and a special 
Investigation was undertaken to eliminate its formation.
It was found that by reducing the partial pressure of the 
hydrogen that the yield of ester increased twenty*two to 
thirty-**two percent and at the same time the yield of hydro* 
carbon fell twenty*two to twenty--three percent# A search 
for foreign substances which would affect the formation of 
ester was made and quinoline and x&nthone were tried and 
found to have entirely different effects. Small amounts of 
quinoline in the bensoyl chloride reduction were found to 
completely eliminate the formation of hydrocarbon, ester 
and acid and in their place were formed principally benzyl 
alcohol along with mall amounts of bensaldehyde and benzyl 
ether. The addition of xanthone to the reduction mixture 
increased the formation of ester (fifteen to twenty*four 
percent) and the acid (sixteen to twenty percent) while the 
amount of high boiling hydrocarbon dropped.

The appearance of a considerable amount of a old, which 
always occur® when ester wa® formed, let! to the speculation 
that a relation existed between then**®® Catalytic reduction 
of benzyl benzoate showed that benzole acid and toluene were 
the only products. They were thought to be formed according 
to the following scheme:

BCOOsCHgR-— ^ H.C0OH ♦ BCHa HsH
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A summary of this work showed, that (1) the reduet Ion of acid 
chlorides with uninfluenced catalysts goes principally to 
hydro e&rboms* (2) ^he addition of sulfur ~n It rogen compounds 
stops the reduction at the aldehyde stage* (5) The addition 
of xanthone favors the formation of ester* {4} ill® addition 
of quinoline or toluene prevents the cleavage of ester in the 
catalytic reduction* (6) deduction in a xanthone toluene 
mixture forma eater almost exclusively* (6) The addition 
of eminoline favors the formation or alcohol and prevents 
the formation of ester*

Further studies cm the catalytic reduction of esters have 
been mad© by hoseimsund and fet&seh©^ with the same conclusions* 

The reduction was extended to the preparation of dialde
hydes by betasch© in 1921*^*^ Xsophthsldlaldehyd©,

and terepht&aldlaldehyde, p-GgH^CHGjg, were 
prepared in elgjhty** three and eighty-one pe rcent yields 
respectively from their corresponding acid chlorides*
Octanedlal (suberic dialdehyde) was prepared in seventy-six 
percent yield from su.be.ryl chloride* The process failed In 
the ease of o-GgH^CcoOg* Tetxaehe and Eaderlln^ were also 
successful in preparing sebaclc dialdehyde in eighty percent 
yields from sebacyl chloride* Severs! unsuccessful attempts 
to prepare dialdehydes by catalytic reduction of acid chlorides 
have bean reported**? These include o-O^E^tGHO)^ bensy 1# 
methyl benzyl snd diethyl malonyl dialdehydes*

The method of Kosensmnd has been further extended and
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found, to allow preparation of unsaturated aldehydes*^®
The Influence of the carrier on the activity of the 

catalyst has been, studied* The carrier® investigated
Included blood charcoal, pure and technical teleselguhr, animal 
charcoal, barlisa sulfate, and pumice* The activity of the 
catalyst has been found to be dependent upon the carrier used* 

A eceiprchensive study of the various solvents and the 
effect of tic rr.ode of pur if ication with retire! to their use 
as © solvent in the catalytic reduction or acid chlorides hue

40been made by vetsssche and Arnd. They foisai that rest 
eaumercial solvent® contain impurities which may effect the 
reduction in one way or another* Catalytically inactive 
xylene was prepared by washing technical xylene with concen
trated sulfuric acid or by treatment with phosphorus oxy- 
chloride or anhydrous aluminum, chloride* One treatment with 
anhydrous aluminum chloride was found to be equal to twelve 
washings with sulfuric acid* Distillation or treatment with 
sodium amalgam, copper, picric acid,phosphoric acid, animal 
charcoal, or hydrogen chloride would not produce a catalyti- 
eally inactive solvent*

A method of reduction of acid chlorides in the vapor phase 
has been proposed by Grignard^® for the preparation, of 
aldehydes• he showed that the reaction would ocnir, but the 
details and optimum conditions have yet to be worked out*

Due to the fact that the ’’Dosenmund Reduction1’ is often 
limited by the insolubility of the products or the reactants
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in the hydrocarbon solvent which is used, *vetzsche and 
Bnderliri^® made a careful search for other solvents* Those 
studied were chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, pyridine, 
quinoline, 1,2 dlchloroe thane, tetralin, decal in, bromo~ 
benzene, ©hlorobenzene, amyl acetate, hexalin acetate, ethyl 
benzoate, diethyl phth&late., anisole, phene bole , acetic 
anhydride, turpentine and nitrobenzene* Only fcetralir , 
decalln, anisole and turpentine showed any promise as a 
solvent for the reduction of acid chlorides to aldehydes *

bhlle the presence of small amount© of phosphorus 
oxychloride was originally thought not to effect the 
reduction of acid chlorides to aldehydes,^ its presence has 
been shown by ^etssdhe*** to greatly lower the yield of 
aldehyde formed* ^inoe the time required for the reduction 
did not change when phosphorus axychloride was present, this 
was taken to mean that phosphorus oxy chloride did not poison 
the catalyst but rather directed the action of the catalyst*

IIFrosohl has proposed a method for the preparation of 
aldehydes by the catalytic reduction of acid chlorides In 
the vapor phase* He used palladium on asbestos as a catalyst# 
He also found that Haney nickel was not applicable for the 
reduction and that sulfur and phosphorus compounds had to be 
absent in order to obtain aldehydes from acid chlorides by 
the use of the platinum catalyst#

Eecently the HEosen»und Keduction,‘ has been used to
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prepare acens phthaldehyde t  ̂and 2~im£&fchfeMehyde*®*^ 
Theee aldehydes were obtained in twenty and eighty-four 
percent yields respectively from their corresponding 
acid chlorides*
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m T m m o T K M

At the outset of tills investigation It was desired to
see whether o-nasiinobens&ldehyd© eould be prepared by the

£ 6Hosemmnc! method for the preparation of aldehydes • As a 
starting product o-aminobenzay 1 chloride could be disregarded 
since there was question as to whether it even existed*̂ *
The use of this compound was further made Impossible by the 
fact that ©-amlaohers®tdehyde has been shorn to Immediately 
condense with Itself when In the presence of mineral acids^* 
The formation of hydrogen chloride in all acid chloride 
reductions would therefore rule out the catalytic reduction 
of acid chloride as the final step in the preparation of 
o -amlnobensa Idehyde *

o-NltrobenEoyl chloride seemed to be the logical starting 
product, for if a specific catalyst eould be found which would, 
selectively reduce the acid chloride and not the nitre group, 
then the o~nitrobensaldehyde could be reduced to amino- 
bensaldehyde by the method of Ruggll and Schmid®, the fact 
that B.qsenimHid had been able to prepare p*nitrofeenIdehy d© 
by catalytic reduction of the corresponding acid chloride 
tended to support the belief that the same reaction might 
be possible with the ortho isomer*

is n second method of attach, the reductions might be 
carried out on nitrogen substituted derivatives of anthrenoyl 
chloride, which by subsequent hydrolysis of the reduction



product would yield the deaired asixio beusaldehyde* This 
method of attack was unsuccessful*

The work to be presented In this thesis covers the 
catalytic reduction- of ortho* seta* and para nitrotoenzoyl
chlorides *
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APPARATUS AMD QmVMAh PROCEDURE FOLLOWED II THE
catalytic mmoTiom

The apparatus used In all reductions of amounts of
material larger than, 0*1 mol Is shora in fig* 1* This 
apparatus 1® essentially the same as that described for 
the .preparation of 2~mpkt3mldehyde to Organic Syntheses®*
For the reduction of smaller amounts of material the lube

Oftdescribed by Hosenaund. and shown to fig* 2 was used* The 
condenser and calcium chloride tube were attached to this 
tube during the reductions*

The general procedure followed to all reductions was 
as follows? Into the reaction vessel* which had been 
brought to the desired temperature by means of an electrically 
heated oil bath, was placed xylene, which had been dried by 
refluxtog it over night and distilling from sodium* A slow 
stream of nitrogen was bubbled Into the xylene and in the 
following order the acid chloride, the catalyst and the 
poison were introduced into the flask* The condenser was 
then replaced and the g&s from the outlet tube was bubbled 
Into two hundred ml* of water contained In an Krlenaeyer 
flask* The nitrogen was then replaced by hydrogen end the 
course of the reaction was followed by titrating the hydrogen 
chloride formed to. the reduction with standard sodium 
hydroxide solution*
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DXSCUBSXOH

The work of Uoseninund and betasch©28,30,31 }iad

definitely shown that the reduction of acid chlorides 
could fora products other then aldehydes if conditions were 
not carefully controlled* According to them, aldehydes were 
formed in the reduction of acid chlorides only when certain 
chance irtmriti.es were present In the solvents used or when 
a oninoline-sulfur regulator was used in conjunction with 
pure solvents.

The catalyst, poison, and solvent to be used in the 
catalytic reduction of the nitroben^oyl chlorides were 
first tested in a preliminary reduction* The fact that they 
were capable of reducing benaoyl chloride to bensaldehyde 
was taken as proof that the reducing system to be used was 
capable of aldehyde production*

The first reduction of o-nitrobenBaldehyde which was 
carried out and in which large amounts of catalyst were used, 
resulted mainly in the formation of '!!• o^nitrobenzoyl"

evident that the nltro group in o-nit robenzoy1 chloride bad 
been reduced in preference to the acid chloride group* ihe 
presence of (X) as the major product would seem to indicate 
that as soon as reduction to the amino group had taken place, 
the excess o-nitrobensoyl chloride immediately reacted with 
it to form a nitrogen substituted acid chloride, which by 
hydrolysis gave the product (I) which was found* Whether 
the hydrolysis of the acid chloride actually occurs before

anthranilie acid
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or after coupling takes place is difficult to say* If

were formed at seme stage of the reduction* men it wotua

This behavior would bo expected since t-restment of (1) with 
thionyl chloride .forms the acyl anil (III) In preference to 
the acid chloride (II)#

The rate at which hydrogen chloride was formed in the 
reduction would seem to indicate that the hydrolysis of the 
acid chloride which formed or went on to eventually form the 
acid (I) took place with © arest deal of ease# oince

G a r p  < » > -

ease with which they hydrolyze is not known, it Is impossible 
to say at which stage the hydrolysis took place, or at which 
stage the coupling took place* Xf coupling took place after 
(IV) or {V) were formed, products other than the acid (I) 
would probably result, a possible mechanIsm for the formation

II- o~nltrofrenKoyl antiiranoyX chloride,

seem that o-nltrobensoyl anthranil
would be likely to occur in larger s

anthranllle acid chloride (IX) are not known and thus

of the acid (I) Is given below:

VNH-oH
•CO Cl  K O O M — , 

'H-oH
C 00

(Xc o o  H ^  0 c 
- N t i C o X \o
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Further reductions which were carried out on o-nitro-
bensoyl chloride showed that either with or without the 
quinoline-sulfur regulator, the reduction would not take 
place at room temperature* Successive experiments which were 
identical except for changes in temperaPure, showed that 
reduction did not become significant until a temperattire of 
120° w&s attained* deductions were attempted, at 27, 60, SO, 
100f 130 and 150°. With other factors constant, the products 
of the reaction were not appreciably changed by raising the 
temperature above 120°* this is readily explained by the 
fact that the range between the temperature at which the 
reaction becomes significant and the boiling point of xylene 
was so small* In none of these reductions, whether actually 
carried to completion or not t were any trace© of aldehyde 
found* Further reductions were carried out in which only 
the amount of poison used was varied* A sm®mrj of the 
Important reductions that were carried out and the cond it ion* 
of each experiment is given in Table I -
Proof that the hydrolysis wns caused by water formed in the 
reduction and not by water present In the system is shown 
by the fact that no hydro-gen chloride was formed when no 
catalyst was present*

In all of these catalytic reductions of o-nitrobensoyl 
chloride the reduction products were worked up in the sane 
manner, and although the amounts of each product varied from 
one reduction to another, the same products were obtained



in all reductions* lo aldehyde was ever obtained# In the 
xylene insoluble acid fraction* which m a  obtained by 
filtration fro*r- the xylene and extraction from the catalyst, 
o-nltrobenaoyl anthranlllc acid was always fowl as the 
major constituent* By washing this acid with cold ethyl 
alcohol there was extracted along with small amounts of (I) 
another acid (VI) » decomposed at 180°. Ibis acid was never 
found in large amounts and was never obtained in pure condition* 
It has not been Identified.

Three other products have been isolated from the 
reduction mixtures# After evaporation of thm xylene, xylene- 
soluble compounds were left as a solid residue* a small 
amount of o-nifcrobenaoic acid was always isolated by extraction 
of this mixture with dilute sodium hydroxide solution* Fro® 
the residue which was Insoluble in dilute alkali and which Is 
referred to as the neutral material there were Isolated two 
components, vd. 1ch were separated from ceeh other by fractional 
crystallisation in cellosaIve* one of these compounds (sup* 
195-194) has been identified as e~nitrobenxoylanthranll (III). 
This cor-:-pound was never obtained In large ©mounts* Difficulties 
In separation by fractional crystallisation made it difficult 
if not impossible to determine -the exact ratio of the two 
neutral components* The work done did show that the high 
melting neutral compound (III) was the minor constituent*

In fable I it Is shown that as the amount of regulator 
was increased the time required for the reduction increased • 
Simultaneously with this Increase In reaction time there was
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a cor respond! fig decrease in the amount of acidic material {1 
and VI) formed* Accompanying this decrease of acidic material 
there wr»s &n Increase in the amount of neutral notorial formed* 
,ilnee large amounts of neutral material were formed when the 
reaction time was long, it is passible that they were formed 
in either one of two ways, They may have been formed from 
Intermediate reduction products which were formed and existed 
for so1 0  length of time in the slow reductions; these inter
mediate compounds were probably Immediately reduced in the 
fast reductions* It is also possible that these neutral 
compounds could have been formed by secondary reductions, or 
secondary reactions of partly reduced or completely reduced 
primary or coupled compounds.

The small amount of o-n1troben%oylanthr&ni1 (III) which 
was formed seems to Indicate that it was formed by the loss 
of water from (I) rather than by the loss of hydrogen chloride 
from (11)*

The first reaction would be slow and would require dehydrating 
conditions (which are present), The second reaction would be 
an instantaneous one.
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The second neutral component (m.p* 157-1V7.S) has not 
yet been Identified, Xhe evidence that there is a relation 
between this neutral component (¥11) and the acid {¥1) Is 
not too strong* Hydrolysis of (¥11) by 0.3M sodium hydroxide 
formed an acid which mi a similar in properties to the acid 
(VI)* It decomposed at ISO * foe molecular weight (three 
hundred and fifty-five) which was determined for (VII) is 
not conclusive* this value corresponds in no way with the 
empirical formula indicated by the elementary analyses, i*e#, 
c2 1 ^1 5 ^3 %  or * The acid VI was never obtained in
pure enough for® to make an elementary analysis worthwhile.

In an attempt to determine whether the unidentified 
neutral compound (VII) was formed by further reduction and 
coupling of the anil (111), o-rsitrobensoylenthranll (III) 
was subjected to reduction under conditions which wore known 
to font large amounts of {VII) • 3in.ce no further reduction 
took place It is more than likely that (¥11) is formed fro® 
intermediate reduction products of o-nltrobensoyl chloride.

On the assumption that (VII) was formed from Inter
mediate reduction products, it was thought that (VII) might 
be the dl-H-O-^o-nitrobensoyl^derlviitive of p-amlno phenol* 
Further studies on the hydrolysis of (¥11) had shown that 
careful hydrolysis yielded an acidic material (VIII)
(m.p* 85-86)* Careful hydrolysis of the di£o»nitrobensayl}
derivative of p-asalno phenol could conceivably form
II**^-nltroben&oyljp-aminophenol which is acidic in nature*
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Further hydrolysis or complete hyt: rolys is would form, p-amino 
phenol (decomposes 180°)* These reactions would agree with 
those of the neutral compound (VT). It had been assumed that 
p-axninophenol -would result fron the following series of 
reactions which are known to take place

^ \ p c oc * F h ' _C6 c ' __  ̂ f ^ h ”̂  60 H^ p t- F^^h—/v /-f o /4 F.̂ .—

h *c c °,h^  o ̂
Since hosemund had used palladium on kieselguhr as the 

catalyst in the reduction of p~ni trobenjRoy1 chloride to 
p-nitrobencaIdchyde^®, it was thought that this combination
might be specific for the preps, rat Ion of ni troa Idehydes tram 
their acid chlorides. Two such catalysts were prepared, i#e• 
two percent palladium on .Filter del and two percent palladium

>i0te 1on ninety-nine percent pure kieselguhr* neither of
these preparations would reduce o-nitrobenssoy 1 chloride#

In the catalytic reduction of p*»nitroben2oyl chloride 
It was found that with the solvent, catalyst and regulator 
used in the previous reductions, no reductions would take 
place# p^Hitrobensoyl chloride (Kastman &©dak Co.) which 
had not boon submitted to any kind of purification could 
not be reduced w1th or without catalyst regulator. This 
same aeic! chloride after having been re crystallised twice

Kindly furnished by the United States Bureau of Mines.



from petroleum ether tb.p* 90-100°} mum reduced to the 
aldehyde. The addition of catalyst regulator stop-od the 
reduction* deductions which were carried out on p-hitro
be zisoyl chloride which had been prepared in this laboratory 
clearly showed that the success of the reduction was dependent 
upon the state of purity of the acid chloride* p-Hltrobensoyl 
chloride prepared by treatment of p-nitrobensoic acid with 
excess tliioayl chloride had to be distilled and fractionally 
recrystallised before yields of aldehyde could be obtained 
which would compare with those obtained by Hoseimvund^* In 
non© of these reductions was It found necessary to use the 
quinoline-sulfur regulator to obtain p-nltrobenaeldehydej In 
fact the us© of the regulator stopped the reduction.

Vhether the purity of the acid, chloride was responsible 
for the low yield of m-nitr ohensel&ehyde obtained lit the 
reduction of the acid chloride was not determined. Had1stilla
tion or recrystallisation of the acid chloride produced no 
apparent change in the rate of reduction or in the yield of 
aldehyde; the addition of the regulator completely ??topped the 
reduction. The results obtained do show that the reduction 
of m-nitrobenapy1 chloride does yield aldehyde* Experimental 
conditions which will increase the yield of m-nltrobensaldehyd© 
have yet to bo worked out*

All attempts to prepare nitrogen substituted ©nthranilic
acid chlorides met with no success * B-Benseneeulfonylanthra-

40noyl chloride was prepared but the catalytic reduction of
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thia aubst&noe produced no eoriespondtng aldehyde, The 
preparation of neat mold chlorides of the type 
except for a few eases, like the one mentioned abo^e, la not 
possible, for Hie anil la tovmmd in preference
to the acid chloride* Furtfteraere* substitution of the 
second mine hydrogen In I~bensoylanthranilic acid by methyl 
forms a substance {B-^ietliyl^H^benaoylanthranllic acid) f m  
which no acid chloride could be obtained*
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K XfEE IMEKTAL

PHBPAEATXOl OF D-IlTHOBKIiZOlC ACID
o~2?itroben£0lo acid was prepared by the oxidation or 

technical o-nltrotoluene with potassium permanganate, by 
the following method# In a twelve liter three-no eked flask 
equipped with a Herehberg stirrer-**®, a dropping funnel and 
a condenser„ were placed two hundred grass of o-nltro- 
toluene (Kastman technical) and seven and one-haIf liters 
of distilled writer* The stirrer was operated at such a 
rate that an emulsion was formed between the water and the 
nitroioluene * ihe flask and its contents were heated by 
means of a steam bath to a temperature of 90-100°• To this 
hot emulsion was added, dropwise, a saturated solution of 
potassium pemsagtimt® containing four hundred and fifty 
grams of analytical potassium pe rrm ngana fce • A hen the 
violet color of the permanganate was gone the unoxidised 
o-nitrotoluene was removed by steam distillation* This 
removal was necessitated by the fact that the o-nitrobensoie 
acid could not be made to crystallise in -he presence of 
o~nltrotoluene* The manganese dioxide which was formed in 
the oxidation was filtered off, and the solution was mad* 
acid to congo red paper with hydrochloric said and then 
cooled in an ice bath to precipitate the sold* After drying 
in air the acid weighed one hundred grams • By concentrating
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the mo the liquor an additional twenty-three grams of acid 
was recovered* The yield of o-nltrobensoic acid (rrup. 146 
147) based on the amount of the o-nitretoluene used was 
seventy-nine percent.

fHE FARATION OF a-NXTROEENAOYL OHhOKXDE

o-Nitroben*oyl chloride was prepared by treating o-nltro- 
benzoic acid with an excess of thlonyl chloride* The 
resulting mixture was warmed under gentle reflux for half an 
hour* At the end of this time the acid was completely 
converted Into acid chloride and was left in the flask as a 
light yellow liquid. The acid chloride was carefully 
distilled through a fractionating column under partial 
vacuum after first distilling off the excess thlonyl chloride 
at atmospheric pressure. The yield of acid chloride obtained 
was ninety-eight percent (b*p* 142-143°/8 mm.)•

PHE-PARATION OF TliK CATALYH1’ AND CA2ADY&T PDI60N

Two percent palladium-barlum sulfate catalyst was 
prepared according to the procedure of Schmidt*®* The 0*1 
percent quinoline-sulfur regulator was prepared according 
to the directions on page 4 *

In order to make certain of the activity of the 
catalyst and of the ability of the poison to stop the 
reduction at the aldehyde stage, a preliminary reduction 
was carried out on freshly distilled bensoyl chloride. 
Fourteen grams (0*1 mol) of bensoyl chloride, six grams of
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-catalyst arid 0*8 ml* of the regulator wore used. The reaction 
was complete in one horn** the fact that the resulting 
solution showed a positive test with bchiff*s reagent and 
that It famed a voluminous precipitate on addition of a 
solution of 2» 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone in alcohol was talten 
as sufficient evidence that the catalyst-regxilator system 
was capable of reducing an acid chloride to an aldehyde *

PRKLIMIHABY mm^nTim OF o*HITROBFf0OYL TKLOHXDB
Thirteen grams of o~n 1 trobensoyl chloride, six grams

of two percent palladium-bariim sulfate catalyst, 0*08 gram
of quinoline-sulfur regulator and two hundred ml. of xylene
were used in this reduction. The temperature of the bath 

owas 150 * The reduction was complete at the end of one hour. 
The mixture- was allowed to stand over night. The catalyst, 
along «ith an acidic material which had precipitated on 
standing, was filtered from the xylene -solution* The xylene 
solution gave a negative test for aldehydes with both bchlfffs 
reagent and with 2,4-dlnitrophenylhydraEine. The acidic 
material was separated from the catalyst by extracting the 
catalyst with 0*3B sodium hydroxide solution* The acid was 
purified by re-cry®ta 11 isstion from hot ethyl alcohol (nup* 
235-235°). This aeid (I) when mixed wt th synthetic 
o-nitrobenzoylsnthranllic acid (sup. 235-235°) produced no 
depression in its melting point. The acid (I) was synthesised 
by treating anthranilic acid with o-nltrobensoyl chloride.
The sold (I) was further identified by its conversion to
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o-nltrobensoylanthranil (XIX)* This preparation is described 
in a later experiment.

SYSTEMATIC h23DUCTXQBS OF oHNXXKOHEN^OYii CHLOHIDK
In tills series of reductionst the apparatus shown in 

fig. 2 was used thro ugti out * Five and six-tenths grams of 
o-nttrobenxoyl chloride, thirty ml. of xylene and 0*88 gram 
o f catalyst were used in each reduction. The course of he 
reduction was followed by titrating the hydrogen Chloride 
with one noj I sodium hydroxide solution* {hade by reking 
up a solution of twenty grams of analytical sodium hydroxide 
to exactly five hundred ml♦)* Hie effect of the temperature, 
the effect of quantity of e-. tmlyet and the effect of the 
amount of poison on the reduction of o-nitrobenzoyl chloride 
has been summarised in Table I.

These reduction mixtures were all worked up in the 
following manner. At the end of the reduction the mixture 
was all wed to cool in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The xylene 
solution was tested for the presence of aldehyde and then 
allowed to stand over night. High molecular weight acidic 
material precipitated during this standing and was filtered 
off from the xylene solution along with the catalyst# The 
light yellow colored xylene solution which remitted after 
filtration of the catalyst was distilled In a. partial 
vacuum in an atmosphere of nitrogen at a temperature of 
8Q~X0Q°/2G mm* In every ease a solid residue was left after 
all of the xylene had been evaporated* This light yellow
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colored residue was thoroughly extracted with 0*311 sodium 
hydroxide solution* In this mmmmr there war©: separated 
the following products * (1) a high molecular weight, xylene 
Insoluble acidic fraotion* (2) a xylon© soluble acidic 
fraction, (3> a xylena soluble* sodium hydroxide Insoluble 
fraction (Heatrel fraction}*



TABLE I
REDUCTION OF O-RITH0BERZ0TL CHLORIDE

Hun
"atlT"
temper*
ature

Extent of 
re&etlon#

ftme of 
reaction poison

room
temper-

Gteia.o-
nitro-
benzole
acid

(hss.o-
nitre-
heasoyl-
anthrsnllie
acid.

Grams
neutral
material

1
oIM

aturo to 
120®
120°

0
99$

1 hour 
1 hour 0 0.4 3.5 Q.5-1.0

3 130-140° hours 0.0175 0.05 1.85 1.1-1.7
4 125-130° mi 2jg hours 0.022b m 0.8 3.25
5 126° m% 5f hours 0.0275 0.88 0.2 3.40
6 125° Get 5-§ hours 0.0325 0.5 - 3.7
7 120-150° 0 1 hour 0.035 • - -
0 120-105° 0 4 hours 0.0875 - - m

0 120-160° 0 1 hour no poison «* «* m
no catalyst

* based on hydrogen chloride evolved*
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IHVESTIGATIOll Or THE XYLKKK iasOLTOSJt ACIDIC PHACTION

The material was re crystallised from hot alcohol (m*p*
0254-235 ). The melting point of this acid and the fact that 

when mixed with synthetic o-nitrohenzoylantixranil 1c acid (I)
(sup* 233-255°} It produced no change to melt tog point showed 
It to be identical with (X) *

A more careful examination of the acidic fraction showed 
that if the acid fraction were first extracted with cold 
alcohol a tea 11 amount of impure acid could be obtained.*
'This acid (VI) was not Identical with the acid (I)* After 
two recrystallisations from alcohol and wa’.er the acid (VI) 
decomposed around 180°* Due to the fnet that it was 
contaminated with (I) ami because a satisfyctory solvent was 
not found, the meld (VI) was never obtained pure j it never 
occurred to large amount®. (VI) was insoluble In benzene, water, 
petrolem ether, ethyl acetate, xylene and chloroform* (VI) 
was soluble to amyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, eellosolve, acetic 
acid and acetone* (¥1) gave a negative phenol test with ferric 
chloride solution*

IMVlXiTXGiiMOti OF xhh AYU&MU SOUJ&ufc ACIDIC FKACTIOH

A small amount of a a Id was always obtained by acidifying 
the alkalinm extract of the xylene soluble residue* This 
acid was recrystallised from hot water* Its melting point 
(145-146°) showed It to be o^nitrobensole acid*
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E X A M I N A T I O N  O F  TIOi M C T T f t A L  U A T s i K l A h

Preliminary work showed that this material could be 
re cry a t&l Used from cell©solve* Fractional crystallisation
yielded three fractions. (A) a high melting fraction
(m#p* 180-190°), (B) a fraction melting at 15G~158d» (0) 
a low melting fraction (M.P* 125-145°)•

Fraction (A) after two recrystallisations from cellosolve 
yielded a light yellow colored crystalline material (sup* 
193-194°)• Fraction (B) was difficult to purify. /fter 
three to five re crystallisations frcai cellosolve It was 
obtained in a. pure condition {m.p*187-157*5°)» All. 
attempts to isolate a low molting component from fraction 
(C) fatied* ihia low melting fraction «gs submitted to an 
exhaustive scries of fractional crystallizations? purifica
tion of any fraction yielded a product melting at 157° or 
at 194 . Ft every stage of the crystallisation of fraction 
(€) mixed melting points were taken to determine the 
identity of these component® with the two pur© components 
found in fractions A and B* It was concluded that the
neutral fraction contained a mixture of two compound#!

ocompound (1.X) (m*p* 193-194 ) and compound (x) (m*p. 157- 
157*5°) * Although It was not expedient to determine the 
exact ratio of these two compounds, it was shown that the 
neutral fraction consisted mainly of compound (X)*



This light yellow colored compound* on slow re crystalli
sation from ninety-five percent ethyl alcohol formed long 
needle like crystals* It' was Ins citable in cold water* cold 
ten percent sodium hyoroxide, and boiling G*5B hydrochloric 
acid* It was siightly soluble in cold ethyl alcohol and 
cellosolve* ?*h©n (IX) was warmed on the a team bath with 
0*3K sodium hydroxide solution, it dissolved In the course 
of one hour* when this product dissolved, the solution 
became light yellow in color# Acidification of the yellow 
solution forsad a white precipitate which after recrystalli
sation from ninety-five percent alcohol melted at 2,33-235°* 
This white acid when mixed with synthetic CD did not lower 
Its melting point#

then the high melting acid Cl) obtained synthetically 
or from the reductions was treated with on excess of thlonyl 
chloride and the resulting mixture heated on the steam bath 
until the excess thlonyl chloride evaporated there was left 
a light colored residue* This residue was recrystallised 
trass, cellosolve* (m»p* 195-194°) and has been shown by 
Schroeter*® to be o-nitroherisoy lentnr&nl 1 (111)* Mixtures 
of (IX) and (XXX) were found to melt at 193-194°*
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Combustion analyses were carried out on (XX).
height sample: 5*665 mg. weight Ho0 1.625 mg. weight COg 12*917 mg.

3*969 mg. weight KgO 1.130 mg* weight COg 0.144 mg* 
Calculated for % # 8 K2 ° 4  c* li* Found C* 62*2; II. 3.16

C. 62.8? K. 3.16

PEELIKIRAKY i m i M F I C l f l O M  O F  ^  LQVV M E  1/11110 l O T f H A h  
COMPOUHD (X)

llils light yellow colored a abound formed long needle- 
like crvstals from hot eelloeolve* It was Insoluble in water 
and cold ten percent sodium hydroxide solution. When (X) was 
heated with 0.3 If hydrochloric acid, concentrated hydrochloric 
acid or with alcoholic hydrochloric acid it could be recovered 
from the acetyl chloride unchanged.

A small portion of (X) when treated with 0.3 1 sodium 
hydroxide solution and carefully warmed on the steam bath was 
found to go into solution. The resulting solution varied from 
light brown to deep red in color depending upon the care used 
in heating. Acidification, of the solution and subsequent 
cooling caused precipitation of an acid from the solution.
The solubility and appearance of this acid ( I) were in every 
way identical with the acid (VI). The acid (XI) decomposed 
around 180°*

Further work of the hydrolysis of (a ) showed that the 
acid (XX) was not the only hydrolysis product. A small amount 
of (X) was added to a cold solution of one *?ram of analytical 
potassium hyaroxide dissolved in ten ml. of diethylene glycol.
The material (X) rapidly dissolved and the color of the
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solution became dark red# This color disappeared in the course 
of a half hour* The clear solution was made acid to Conga red 
paper with dilute sulfuric acid* The added water was then 
evaporated in partial vacuum by heating on the steam bath#
The material was protected from tiie air by surrounding the 
capillary with nitrogen* &fter evaporation of the water the 
diethylene glycol solution was extracted with several portions, 
of ether. On evaporation of the ether in a stream of nitrogen 
a white crystalline material remained* This material decomposed 
when heated with water In the presence of air. k small sample 
was washed with water* carefully drie'5 and melted at 85-86°
(XU. (XXI turns a dark red color at its melting point. It 
also turns to a dark red resinous material on standing in air.

Combustion analyses were carried out on {./::) after the 
sample had been first re crystal Used several times from cello- 
solve, then dissolved in ethyl alcohol and decolorised with 
Norlte and then recrystalUsed twice from ethyl alcohol.
Nitrogen*

(1) Temperature 27.3° Pressure 763 mm*
height sample 3*774 mg* Volume of nitrogen 0*333 ml*

(2) Temperature 26*8° Pressure 762 mm*
height sample 3.788 mg* Volume of nitrogen 0*333 ml.

Calculated for % l s13%®7 10*02 found 10*07$ 10.03.
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height sample 4*461 mg. weight 1.229 mg. weight C(>2 9.813mg.
weight sample 4.013 mg. weight % 0  1.097 mg. weight C0g 8*768mg.

Calculated for C21H13H3°7 11 5*10* 0 60.1, found H 3.06? C 60.0
H 3.04| C 69.6

Molecular weight 1
Constant was 40. The melting point of the camphor was 176.9°*

(1) Weight sample 0.537 mg* Weight camphor 5.363 mg.
K.F. lowering 8.1°.

(2) v.-eight sample 0.570 mg. Height camphor 6.561 mg*
II.f. lowering 6*6°.

Calculated for 021**13**307 419 found 3665 353.

An attempt to- relate the acid (¥1) with the neutral component 
{>,} was made. The acid (VI) was treated with an excess of 
thlonyl chloride and the excess was removed toy heating on the 
steam bath, and the residue was boiled with dilute hydrochloric 
acid, filtered and recrystallised from alcohol. The snail 
amount of material recovered after this treatment prevented 
complete purification. The re crystallised material (m.p. 140- 
144®) was not soluble in dilute alkali.

ATTEMPTED HEDUCTIOH OP O-KITHOBBHEOTLANTHKAMIL (IX)
3*35 grams of (IX), one hundred ml. of xylene, 0.88 gram.

Of two percent palladium~barlum sulfate catalyst and 0*0275 
gram of the quinoline-sulfur regulator were placed in the small 
reducing flask. A stream of hydrogen was passed through the
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flask for four hours# The temperature of the oil bath was 150° * 
!fo reduction of the e mi pound (IX) t o o k place for all of it was
recovered*

PREPARATION OF DI-ll^t®“1,ITK0BESi;0iyiJp~AKll,0l,H*s 0L
p^Amlnophenol (decomposed at ISO0} was dissolved 1b an 

excess of ten percent sodium hydroxide solution and then treated 
wi th two equi va 1© nt s of o*nltrobensoy 1 chi or ide • A pre d p  11a te 
formed which was filtered# washed thoroughly with water# then 
ten percent sodium hydroxide solution and finally with concentra 
ted hydrochloric acid* After re crystallization from cellosolve 
this material was obtained as & white crystalline solid (m*p* 
189-190.5°).

PREPARATION OF ffi-SITROBEHiCOfl. CHLOKIQE
Tvre»ty~»even grams of as«nitrobensole acid# contained In 

m two hundred, ml* round-"bottomed flask, m s  treated with an 
excess of thlonyl chloride* An efficient condenser carrying 
a calcium chloride tube waa attached to the flask and the 
mixture was gently heated on the steam bath for two hours *
At the end of this time the acid was completely converted 
into the acid chloride which was left as a light yellow liquid* 
Th© condenser was replaced by an efficient distilling column 
and after removing the excess thlonyl chloride by heating at 
atmospheric pressure# the m-nitrobenaoyl chloride was distilled 
in partial vacuum in an atmosphere of nitrogen* The flask was 
heated by means of an electrically heated oil bath and the
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temperature of the oil bath was not allowed to go above 200°«
A water trap and a calcium chloride tower were placed between 
the pimp and. the ejctem during the distillation* The yield 
was twenty'•nine grans and represented ninety-eight percent of 
the theoretical, yield (b*p* 15b°/l0 mm*) * For use in subsequent 
reductionsf this acid chloride m s  carefully redistilled and a 
five gram forerun was discarded* Hie last five grans in. th© 
flask was not included*

PREPARATION OF p-NIThOBEI^Oyh OBLOBXXS
p-Nitrobensoic acid, which had been prepared by the 

oxidation of p-nitr ©toluene according to the directions in 
Organic Syntheses-^ was. treated with an excess of thlonyl 
chloride and the acid chloride prepared and distilled in the 
same manner as th© corx^esponding mats compound* ihe p-nitro- 
bensoyl chloride was obtained as a lemon yellow colored 
solid (b*p* 152°/l7 aaa*) * The yield obtained was ninety-two 
percent *

p^Hltroben&oyl chloride was also made by treating the
acid with phosphorus pentachloride according to the method
of Organic Syntheses *.**• The yield obtained was nlnety*»one 
percent* The first portion of the distil1st© which contained 
some phosi.horus oxy chloride was discarded*

REDU0TI01I OF p**H 1TR.OBKlfhy*FL OH .LOR IDE TO p-BITHOBEfiALDl‘HYDE 
For use in catalytic reduction the p-nitrobenssoyl 

chloride, prepared by using thlonyl chloride, was redistilled
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and twice recrystallined from petroleum ether* The acid 
chloride was then dried In a vacuum at th© temperature of 
boiling ether until there m s  no further loss in weight*

Five and six-tenths grams of this purified p~nitr©~ 
bensoyl chloride* 0.88 gm. of two percent pa 1 ladlum-bor ium 
sulfate catalyst and thirty ml* of xylene were placed in th© 
small reducing flask. The temperature of the oil bath was 
150°* Sighty-aeven. percent of the calculated amount of 
hydrogen chloride was collected in three hours * The resulting 
mixture was cooled In an atmosphere of nitrogen anc after 
filtering from the catalyst th© xylene was tested for tne 
presence of aldehyde• The solution gave a positive test 
for aldehydes with bcfclff*s reagent and with 2 ,4~d.in.it ro~ 
phenylhydraslne * The xylene was evaporated In the usual 
manner and after evaporation a light yellow colored solid 
residue was obtained* This solid was washed with a small 
amount of cold ether and then it was dried in air* The crude 
material (m.p* 105°) which weighed 3 . 8 - ? . grams represented 
seventy-nin© to eigfcty-two percent of the theoretical amount* 
The crude material could be recrystalUsed from hot water 
(sup* 108°} *

Reduction of the acid chloride which tod not been 
recrystalUsed gave only sixty-seven percent yields.
Reduction under the same condition© as above on p-nitrobenzoyl
chloride prepared by the use of phosphorus pentachloride would 
not proceed at all* in spite of the fact that no poison was
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used and that fresh m talyet was used* p-Hltrohensoy X chloride 
(Eastman Kodak Co*) which had not been, further nutrified would 
not reduce under the same conditions* This same acid, chloride, 
If recrystallised twice froct petroleum other could be reduced 
to ninety percent completion in three hours*

FEB PAHAT101 OF m-BITHGBEhZA LDEHYDE
5*6 grams of m-nltrobensoyl chloride, 0 * 8 8 gram of 

palla&ium-bnriiaa sulfate catalyst, thirty ml* of xylene were 
placed in the small reduction flask* The temperature of the 
bath was 150°* The reduction required four to five hours.
At the end of two hours an additional 0.88 gram of catalyst 
was added; eighty•five to ninety percent of the theoretical 
amount of hydrogen chloride was collected in three to five 
hours * The mixture was cooled in an atmosphere of nitrogen 
and th© xylene evaporated in the same way it was evaporated 
in the pro pa rat ion of p-nitrobensaldekyde * A liquid residue 
which solidified when cooled in an ice bath was obtained by 
evaporation of the xylene* a ©  m-nitrobenzaIdehyde contained 
in this residue was obtained in a crude form by re crystalliza
tion of the residue from ether. The weight of the crude 
product (m.p* 50-55°) was three grams. This amount represents 
sixty-six percent of the theoretical amount*

in another reduction under conditions Identical with 
those described above, the entire residue obtained from the 
xylene evaporation was treated with an execsl of 2,4 h in.it ro- 
p&eny Ihydxmsin© according to the method described in Scbriner
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and Fuson^. The weight of th# 2,4 dinitronhenylhydimson© 
formed was six grass* This represents a sixty-six percent 
yield of m~nltroben&aldehyde• The 2,4 dini trophenyIhydr®- 
jsone decomposed at 295°. This corresponds to the value 
given in Schriner and, Fuson*^. Less recent books list the 
decomposition temperature as 168°. This value was further 
confirmed by preparing the 2,4 dinitrophenylhydrasone of 
known (Eastman Kodak do#) m-nttrobensaIdehyde (decomposed 
at 293°).

The phenylhydresones of the aldehyde farmed in the 
reduction of m«nltroben&oyl Chloride and known m-*nitro- 
ben&aldehyde were made* Both melted at 125*126°• This
value Is not in agreement with the value Cm#p. 120°) found 
in most books*

All attempts to Increase the yield of m~nltrobens&ldehyd©
by fractional crystallisation or redistillation of the 
m-nitrobenzoyl Chloride, by the use of fresh catalyst or by 
the its# of xylene which had been washed six times with 
concentrated sulfuric acid failed#

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPTS TO PREPARE S*SUBSTITOTED AMTHEAIIOY'L
CHLORIDES

(I) 1-benaoylmnthranllic acid m s  prepared by dissolving 
27#4 grams (0#2 mol*) of anthranlllc acid in one hundred ml* 
of twenty percent sodium hydroxide solution, and adding 28.1 
grams of bensoyl chloride dropwlse# The solution was 
mechanically stirred until the odor of bensoyl chloride could
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no longer bo noticed* The mixture was sado add to Congo 
red paper with hydro chloric acid and the acid which was 
precipitated was re crystal Used from alcohol and water* 
Treatment of the M~bensoylanthranllic acid with thlonyl 
chloride gave a quantitative, yield of bensoyl anthr&nil 
(sup* 122°). Mo acid chloride was obtained*

(II) H-«iethyl-*M̂ benaioylanthranoyl chloride
Ten grams of H-methylanthranilic acid (prepared by th# 

addition of dimethyl sulfate to a sodium carbonate solution 
of anthranlllc acid) was dissolved In fifty ml* of fifteen 
percent sodium, hydroxide solution* -hlle being stirred 
mechanically the mixture was treated with 9*3 grams of 
bensoyl chloride* Acidification produced a light yellow 
colored viscous liquid* Only after complete drying did 
this substance become solid* It was then res crystal Used 
from dry bensene (sup* 101°)* a h  attempts to prepay*# the 
acid chloride of this acid by treatment with an excess of 
thlonyl chloride led to the formation of an amorphous 
compound which could not be re crystal Used * Mo acid chloride 
was obtained*
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SUMMARY

X) Catalytic reductions have been carried out on ortho, 
mete and para nltrobanaoyl chlorides.

2 ) The catalytic reduction of o-nitrobensoyl chloride 
selectively reduces the nitro group in preference to the acid 
chloride group* o-Hitrobenisoylanthr&nlllc acid CD and 
o-nitrobensoylanthranil {XXD have been identified as products 
of this reduction. Two other products of the reduction{ 1) 
an ec*d -which decomposes at 180° (¥1) and (2) a neutral 
compound (x) (sup* 157-15*7.5) have been related but not yet 
identified.

5) H-o-nitrobenzOjl-0-o-ni trobenzoy1-p-amtoophenol
has been prepared (sup* 189-190*5°) and has been shown not 
to be identical to the unidentified neutral compound {>:).

4) p-111trobensaIdehyde has been prepared to eighty 
percent yields by reduction of the acid chloride using the 
palladium-bariim sulfate catalyst to the absence of cpitooline- 
sulfur regulator.

5) It has boon shorn that m-nitrobenseldehyde can be 
prepared by the catalytic reduction of ra-ni t r ohenzay 1 
chloride v using two percent pal lad im-barium catalyst to 
the absence of* quinoline-sulfur regulator#
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PAHT IX
mmamcTim

The so-called *£iels Alder" reaction or nl>l#ne 
Synthesis* was first discovered by Diels in 1928# whmn 
he found that eyclopentadiene would undergo addition to 
qulnoneF * fhe reaction consists essentially of the 1 ,4 - 
add it ion of a system containing two conjugated dcable 
bonds * Xhe addition of butadiene to maleic anhydride is 
a. good example*

CHIcH
XVCf+L

c h  —  °v
C w

oHi/C 44
c H 
I °O/

Ketene written CHg*»C«*0 belongs to the X#2 dlenoid
system In the active form of totone the oxygen
tends to withdraw an electron pair between the link
O>0 # thereby making the center carbon atom in GB̂ «0**0 an
acceptor center and the oxygen a donor center* lima the
addition of moat substances takes place on the 1,2 positions*
However# it is conceivable that 2,3 addition according to the

1Vfollowing scheme A .

C H  - C ^ o  +- C H =  C  H- - C  H —  c  (4i— 4

^ — '

> J h  
h a  r " d

7 ^  \
* .. c/1̂4
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Several attempts have been made to -take the carbon to 
carbon double bond in Ice ten© undergo 1,4-add it Ion to a 
system of conjugated double bonds* Only recently ha® 
ketene been induced to react eith double bond systems*
The reaction was carried out by diesolving Ice tone and 
eyclopentadiene in. toluene and heating to 1.00° under

4pressure for one hour • Hie expected 1,4-addition to the 
dions did not take place but in its place 1,2-addition 
to the double bond resulted.

The object of this investigation was to see If Ice ten e 
could be made to undergo 1,4-addltlon to a system of two
conjugated double bonds by reacting In the gaseous phase

CBvN

o K

1th or without the aid of a catalyst*
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BlSCBXPTXOff OF APPARATUS

The apparatus which was finally worked out to test the
reaction between kefcen© and butadiene is shown In fig* 3.
The ketone was prepared In a generator described by 'yilXiams^® * 
It was first passed through trap vl which was cooled to a

<5temperature of **30 • by means of m dry-ice alcohol bath*
The three way stopcock #4 mde it possible to direct the 
ketene either into the system or into the traps 12* These 
traps each held 200 ml. of water and were used to determine 
the rate of flow of ketone by titration of the acetic acid 
formed* bhile the Ice tone was being introduced into the 
standardisation trap* #2 the rate of flow of butadiene 
through the flowmeter #6 was brought to a desired rate. 
Butadiene was allowed to pass into the air by means of the 
throe way stopcock #5* when the standardisation was 
complete * cocks #4 and #b were simultaneously- turned so 
that both ksetene and butadiene were brought into the 
mixing chamber -3. At this moment timing was begun* The 
mixed gases passed fvmi the mixing chamber into the furnace.
If any reaction products formed they were caught in the 
trap .y8* This trap was cooled in an ice bath. The 
unreacted gases then passed through traps #9* each of which 
contained 200 ml* of water and served to absorb the un~ 
reacted ketone* The butadiene was caught in the trap #10•
This trap was surrounded by a themes boo tie containing
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alcohol cooled to ~78° by dry lea*
After the gases had been allowed to flow for tan 

minutes they were cut off and the entire apmratua was 
swept for fifteen minutes with nitrogen* If has previously- 
been determined that this time was sufficient to purge the 
apparatus of reagents or reaction products.

The unre acted ketene was date mined by titration of 
the acetic acid formed using standard alkali, the amount 
of butadiene which passed through the system was determined 
in an indirect way. îxiee butadiene is a gas at ordinary 
temperatures it was possible to dote mine the weight of gas 
passing through the flowmeter by calibration of the 
difference in level in tens of the volume passed per unit 
of time. The butadiene was then passed through the meter 
and through the system under conditions identical to those 
during an actual run except for the temperature of the 
furnace* Pt the end of ten minutes the flow was stopped 
and the system was swept with nitrogen for fifteen minutes.
At the end of this time the volume of liquid butadiene 
(at -78°} in trap /flO was quickly read. This procedure was 
repeated at several different rates of flow and by this 
procedure the rate of butadiene flow was found in terms of 
the volume of liquid butadiene collected in the trap*

The furnace tube was removable and consisted of a 
length of 20 maa. pyres. tubing, it was attached to the system 
by means of standard taper ground glass joints.
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-Sine© 1,3 butadiene is a gas at ordinary tempormlures 
and jet is easily liquified It was chosen as the conjugated 
dien© to be used in this study* * tank of this gas was 
very kindly furnished to the author by the Carbide and 
Carbon CherniesIs corporation*

'il̂e difficulties, technical and otherwise, encountered 
In this investigation of ketene were manifold* '£he problem 
resolved itself into il) the preparation and maintenance of 
a steady flow of ketene, (2) the determination of the rate 
of flow of ketene, (3) the simultaneous introduction of 
known amounts of butadiene and ketene into the reaction 
furnace whose temperature was known, (4) the separation 
and analysis of possible reaction products and unreacted 
ketene and butadiene*

hue to variations in temperature and voltage, etc*, 
the rate of flow of ketene was never exactly constant; 
however, the fluctuation was brought within a rang© that 
would allow a fairly accurate determination of the ketene 
b © ing produ ced *

If ketene were to react with butadiene in a fie Is 
Alder addition cycloh©xene*-3«*one (I) would result

C  Hy - c  -  O 

C  K v- C 1 + - C H - - C H u
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Mo such produet was ever found in any of the reactions* 
Neither was any compound of the type (II) found* Such 
a substance would result from 1,2 addition of ketene to

It should be clearly pointed out that the possibilities 
of this reaction have by no means been exhausted* It can 
only be said that the results of experiments that were 
carried out indicated that no addition had taken place when 
ketene and butadiene were heated together In the presence 
of pyrex glass, clay plate, Filtros, reduced copper on clay 
plate or Filtros, or copper chromite on. clay plate.

The greatest criticism of this work is that not enough 
catalysts were tried nor was the amounts of material employed 
sufficiently large* The sm.ll -quantities of materials which 
were allowed to come Into mutual contact was made necessary 
by the size and. construction of the apparatus as well as 
the limit of the quantity of starting material* Qualitative 
runs were- made In which the reaction time was at least an 
hour. In none of these warn were any reactants of the 
desired type ever found.

butadiene.

+

C H X -  c h -c k - c h v

o r< (it) 
e  i-v^T-c \+ —  c-H-—  c. i+v
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The structure of elite ton® has long been a subject of 
investigation* the most recent evidence has been submitted 
by Cm Ivin, Mag© 1 and Hurds* the evidence which they present 
favors the -crotonolacton© formula with the condition of 
easy transfowtion into acetyl tetene*

0tt
C1J--C • CH - C - O  & 0H«0 - CH « C » 0
3 * _J 3u —

It was hoped that sons© light slight be thrown upon the 
structure of dike tone if it could be made to undergo a 
1,4 addition to a eonJugsted dlene* The diene cnosen for 
the reaction was 2,3 dimethylbutadi ene 1,5* A sealed tub© 
reaction between these two components failed to produce any 
addition compound*

Ketene aoctal ha® been shown by Mehlvain to undergo 
a Diels Alder type of reaction with smlelc anhydridetwo 
products are produced. ,.

~ „ £>•£,. W>rC H i  \ *

CtlrO C ^  C 1+ - C  ̂  13 M C w * } ' *  H  *-
>1 I >  ^ II > >1

14 c ^  C—  c. / h M c  *cf tCH—  C  " -
X < T  N V  __J> 

— 'C T T
In forming these compounds two molecules of tetene acetal 
have come together to mate up the conjugated diene ays ten. 
In the light of this Information on© would not expect a 
conjugated system of two double bonds to add to the double 
bond of ketene acetal. this expectation was borne out by 
the failure of ketene acetal to react with 2,3-dim©thy1-1,
3 butadiene.
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TJkMM 11

lua Mol*of Mol. of Mol* of Temp. Result
Kotow Kotow Bated lew Fusimeela Oat la Out

1 •035 *030 •034 •033 100 •
2 •033 .028 •034 •034 100 -
3 •0% •cm •035 •044 800 -
4 .03? •cm •034 •I*34 200 -
§ •cm •033 •034 •cm urn •
6 •040 •038 •033 •033- 313 -
? •041 •031 .033 *033— 425 <**>
a lot calculated above500 -
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2) Flltros arsd Clay plat#
In attempt to find a carrier w'-ich would not 
decompose the ketene or the butadiene f clay plate 
and Flltros were investigated* <ui©n either on# 
was used as a filler for the furnace the butadiene 
could bm quantitatively recovered except at 
temperatures above 400°* Both of thiese rate rials 
brought about considerable decomposition of tm 
ketene at temperatures above XQQ°*

3 ) copper on flitres, copper on clay plate, nickel
chromite on clay plate
In an attempt to catalyse the reaction between 
butadiene and ketene the furnace tube was filled 
with various catalysts* Hie following were used: 
reduced copper on filtros and reduced copper on
clay plate, nickel chromite on clay plate* Sone 
of these brought about any reaction. The recov ery 
of the butadiene In every case was quantitative* 
Considerable ketene wmm lost because of decomposition.*

XX* Attempted reaction of diketen# and 2,3 dim©thyIbuta~ 
diene (lf3)

A quantity of pinscol hydrate prepared according to 
Organic Bynthesis^1* was dehydrated by aseotrople distillation 
using bensene* 'Xhe anhydrous plmcol was distilled and 
converted into 2,3 dlnethylbutadlene by catalytic dehydration
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1Gusing activated alumina according to the method of Pieser .
The dlene was obtained In eighty percent yields? its

oboiling point was 69*70 •
Diketone was prepared according to the method of

oOrganic Syntheses *
Experiment 1
Equimolar amounts of dike ten© and £,5 dJUaetftylbuta- 

dlene were placed in a flask equipped with a condenser* T'm 
mixture was heated on the steam bath under gentle reflux for

Ntwo days * Tim solution turned reddish colored due to the 
further polymerisetion of diketen©• The diene was recovered 
unreaetcd*

Experiment 2
Epuimolsr amounts of dlketene and 2,5 dimethylbutadiene 

were placed in a pyrex tube* The tube was sealed and heated 
at 170*200° for ten hours* At the end of this time the tube 
was opened and the contents examined. Considerable 
decomposition had taken place. The mixture was black in 
color and very viscous. This viscous mixture was distilled 
and the following products were identified. (1) Dehydro* 
acetic acid {m.p. 108-109°* (2) the dteer of 2,5 dimethyl-1,
3 butadiene. The boiling point found in the literature for 
this compound was listed as 95° at seventeen sas. of mercury. 
The boiling point found was 87-09° at seventeen mm* pressure. 
The refractive index corresponded more closely to the value
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in the literature, n|° 1.4815. The value found we. 
n|P 1*48141 (5) a smll amount of butadiene polymer 
(b*p* 58°/3 ®i.).

ATTEMPTED REAOTIOM BETAKES KETKHB DXETMfi-AGETAL AMD 2,3 DI- 
ETHYL-1,3 B8TADXE1E

Ketone dlethyla oeta1 was prepared from bromoaeet&l by
treating It with potassium tertiary butoxlde* The Promo
te* tal was prepared by treating vinyl acetate with br«im
In the presence of absolute ethyl &1 cohol* These preparations

21have been described by M chimin *
Equtoolar amounts of ketene dletbylacetal and 2,3 

diiaethylbutadtone were placed, in a pyrer tube* The tube was 
sealed and then heated at 170-200° for six hours• Ketene 
diethylacats!, polymers of ketene diethylaoctal and the 
dimer of 2,3 dtmethy lbutadi©tm were identified in the 
reaction mixture* Mo addition products were found.
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SUMMARY

1) Ketene and butadiene will net react in the gaseous 
phase at temperatures between 100-500°*

2} Pfltros, clay plate, nickel chromite on elay plate, 
or reduced copper on flitres or clay plate will not catalyse 
a reaction between ketene and. butadiene*

3} Activated alumina will quantitatively decompose 
ketene at all temperature® between 25-400°.

4) Eqtilmol&r amounts of dike tone end 2,5 d imethylbuta ~ 
dlene heated in a sealed tube were not found to undergo a 
Piela-Alder addition*

5) Equimolar amounts of ketene disthylaeetal and
2,3 dime thy Ibutad lens heated in a sealed tub® for six hours 
at 170-200° were not found to undergo a Diels-Alder 
addition*
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